Brass Fasteners Brass screws Fasteners Jamnagar india

All threaded fasteners Brass screws nuts metric fasteners and turned parts components are available in metric BSW BSF UNC UNF threads and as per DIN ISO JIS BS standards. We offer:

- Brass fasteners
- Brass Concrete fasteners
- Industrial fasteners
- Brass Metric fasteners
- Brass Special fasteners
- Brass Construction fasteners
- Chicago Screws Book screws Book fasteners
- Brass Book Screws fasteners
- Brass Binder Head Screws fasteners
- Brass Torx head Screws fasteners
- Brass Panel Nuts fasteners
- Brass Lock Nuts
- Brass square Nuts Moulding nuts
- PPR inserts moulding inserts
- Brass Hexagonal head screws Cap screws
- Brass hardware fasteners
- Brass Copper fasteners Stainless Steel custom made fasteners
- Specialty Brass fasteners
- Brass fasteners india

All Brass Screws Brass fasteners Brass Fasteners Brass Bolts Brass Nuts Brass Square Nuts Brass dome Nuts Brass Cap Nuts Brass Lock Nuts Brass Panel nuts Brass Machine Screws Brass Pan Head Screws Brass CSK Countersunk head screws Brass Wood Screws Brass Full Nuts hose plugs fittings barbs adapters thread converters adapters reducers bushings Brass Transformer nuts Brass Hexagonal Nuts Brass Hex Nuts Brass Metric Nuts Brass fasteners are available in following sizes:

**Metric Threads**: 1mm 2mm 2.5mm 3mm 3.5mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 16mm 20mm 24mm i.e. M1 M2 M2.5 M3 M3.5 M4 M5 M6 M8 M10 M12 M16 M20

**Inches**: 1/8 5/32 3/16 1/4 5/16 3/8 1/2 5/8 3/4 1 i.e. 1/8" 5/32" 3/16" 1/4" 5/16" 3/8" 1/2" 5/8" 3/4" 1"

**Threads**: metric NPT BSP NPTF BSF UNF UNC

**Material**: Brass (however Stainless Steel Aluminum (Aluminium) and Copper available on request

Related Words: Brass Fasteners screws Cold headed fasteners Bar turned fasteners components machined fasteners small screws fasteners india
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**Jamnagar Brass Components**

**Click here for Website**: [www.jambrass.com](http://www.jambrass.com)

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

**Tel**: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323
Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com